
Ac�on Required:

PJM requests the Generator Owners perform a pre-winter review of reac�ve capability
data and make updates as necessary.

Generator Owners,

As noted in the PJM Manual M-14D for Generator Opera�onal Requirements, during the
month of October, PJM requests that all genera�on owners conduct a pre-winter review
of their generator reac�ve capability values modeled in PJM. A similar no�fica�on of this pre-
winter review is posted on the eDART log-on screen.

A report of the reac�ve capability values is accessible in eDART by opening up the "Generator
Tickets" menu, and clicking on the red "D-Curve Report" bu�on. The reac�ve capabili�es
shown in eDART are a direct representa�on of the values modeled within the PJM EMS. These
values should reflect the actual and sustainable reac�ve capabili�es for units as described in
A�achment D of the PJM Manual M-14D. If it is determined that the values reported in
eDART are inaccurate, please provide corrected data by entering a
"New Default" eDART MVAR �cket, i.e. check the "New Default" checkbox when crea�ng the
�cket. If the metered MVAR loca�on is incorrect, please send an email to
Reac�veTes�ng@pjm.com with the correct metered MVAR loca�on. Upon conclusion of your
review, please provide acknowledgement by clicking the "Acknowledge" bu�on at the bo�om
of the D-Curve report, which will turn the D-Curve Report bu�on from red to blue. 

PJM requests that this pre-winter review of reac�ve capability data be performed by each
Generator Owner, and that the data be updated as necessary therea�er. 

From November 1 through November 30, PJM and Transmission Owners will go through the
second phase of the pre-winter review to ensure that unit reac�ve capabili�es modeled in
their EMS are revised based on the updated data in eDART.

Please contact genoutagesupport@pjm.com or call 610-666-2282 if you have any ques�ons
about the Pre-Winter Reac�ve Capability Review process.
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